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By ZACH HAUGHT
THE PARTHENONBo Bice will perform lead vo-cals for Blood, Sweat & Tears’performance Tuesday at theKeith-Albee Performing ArtsCenter.The performance will incor-porate themusic of Blood, Sweat& Tears as well as holiday mu-sic accompanied by a 40-pieceorchestra.Blood, Sweat & Tears gainedfame in the late ‘60s withhits such as “Spinning Top”
and “You’ve Made Me So VeryHappy.” The group earned 10Grammy nominations and wonthree Grammy Awards, includ-ing Album of the Year, beatingartists such as The Beatles,Johnny Cash and Crosby, Stills &Nash.Bice gained first gained theattention of Bobby Colomby,former Blood, Sweat & Tearsdrummer and current owner,with his performance of “Spin-ning Top” on American Idol’sfourth season.
“This past couple of months,I’ve done I guess five shows withthe band Blood, Sweat & Tearsand this all really did come aboutfrom them I guess seeing me onIdol and I performed their song‘Spinning Wheel,’” Bice said. “Sothat was I guess a good enoughreason for them to reach outto me and I was honored to getthe call, but I’d be lying to you ifI said that it hasn’t been a lot ofhardwork.”Bice said the diverse rock,pop and jazz sounds the band
incorporatesintoitsmusicmakesfor enjoyable performances.“I love the fact that you can gofrom ‘You’ve Made Me So VeryHappy,’ a very poppy-sounding,romantic song and turn aroundand you’re playing somethinglike ‘Almost Sorry’ or ‘SpinningWheel’ or more and more songslike that that are very rock-driven,” Bice said. “There’s not alot of bands out there that havethe ability to do that in theircatalogue.”While he said he loves that
diversity, Bice said preparing forit has been a challenge.“It’s definitely a challenge, sonot only am I honored to be apart of I guess the band and aband that’s helped shape my ca-reer and my love of music, butalso it’s nice to have those cre-ative juices flowing again to thepoint that it’s something newand fresh and not just kind ofwaking up and seeing yourself inthemirror every day,” Bice said.
Bo Bice leads Blood, Sweat & Tears into Huntington
See BICE | Page 5
By ANDREA STEELE
THE PARTHENONPresident Stephen J. Koppkicked off the holiday sea-son by recognizing theeight Marshall UniversityArt and Design students fortheir winning entries of thePresident’s 2013 HolidayCompetition.Inside of Kopp’s officeMonday, the students gath-ered to be acknowledgedfor their winning designentrances.Kopp said there werethree different divisions Artsand Media students couldenter: plate design, where anengraved or sketched platewith the winning design go-ing to the top 80 Marshall
donors, a digital holidaycard and a traditional holi-day card that will be sent outaround the office.The winners of thePresident’s 2013 HolidayCompetition were BradleyLeonard, Tyler Vance, KyleMullins, John Fowler, ShaneCraig, Jill Smallwood, DavidPelts and John Dingess.“The creativity of our stu-dents is phenomenal,” Koppsaid.Kopp said the processis to take the entries tothe jury where feedback isprovided among them un-til they have narrowed thesubmissions down.“We talk about the mes-sage [behind it],” Kopp said.
Mary Grassell, programdirector for the art depart-ment, coordinated the event.Grassell said she was aconsultant for the jury whenthe deciding process wenton, but she stepped back andlet President and his wife dothe choosing.“The first year we did thiswas in 2009,” Grassell said.“This is a good opportunityfor students to not only wina nice price, but to get recog-nition for their work.”Grassell said it’s also alearning experience becausethere are always adjust-ments being made so thework can be produced.John Fowler, senior graphicdesign major and first-place
holiday printed card winner,said it didn’t take long to de-sign his idea but coming upwith the idea was the hardestpart.“Even after I designed it, itstill took a good 15 hours toget the final product,” Fowlersaid.Jillian Smallwood, seniorprint making major and thirdplace winner in both the holi-day printed card and the 2013commemorative plate catego-ries, was in the minority whenshe entered the competition.“There’s a tendency formostly graphic design majorsto enter [the competition],”Smallwood said. “As a printmaking major I entered inhopes of getting a more
diverse group of art majors toenter as well.”Smallwood was also theonly female to place.“I don’t think it has to dowith girls being inferior,”Smallwood said. “Hopefullymore girls will enter nextyear.”According to Grassellthere were close to 25students who entered thecompetition this year.“I think more peopleshould participate,” Gras-sell said.Grassell hopes to see alarger turn out in entriesfor next year’s competition.
Andrea Steele can be
contacted at steele98@
marshall.edu.
Students recognized for creativity in holiday art
Designers earn presidential awards
ANDREA STEELE | THE PARTHENON
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By COLTON JEFFRIES
THE PARTHENONThe campus of MarshallUniversity was still feelingthe aftermath of the Herd’strouncing of East Carolina,solidifying its spot in the Con-ference USA Championshipfootball game for the first timesince joining the conferencein 2005, as they awaited theannouncement of who wouldhost the championship foot-ball game. Sunday morning,both the Coaches and HarrisPolls had Marshall at just un-der the top 25, while Rice wasnowhere to be found.Come 8:30 p.m., most Mar-shall fans were convinced thatMarshallwould host the cham-pionship game. Some footballplayers from Marshall eventweeted confirming that Mar-shall was host. Those dreamswere quickly dashed when theofficial announcement camefrom C-USA around 9 p.m.,that due to placing higher inthe BCS rankings, Rice wouldhost Marshall in the champi-onship game.This announcement causeda bit of outrage for Marshallfans everywhere. The C-USAFacebook and Twitter pageswere flooded with negativecomments from Marshall fans,and some fans also put com-ments on Rice related pagesas well.Theories arose as to whyMarshall was not the host.The most prevalent theorywas that with Rice being inHouston, and the C-USA of-fices being in Texas as well,that meant that Rice got thehosting position due to same-state bias.Senior Tyler Rice said he feltthat Marshall was almost cer-tain to host the game.“It’s just so disappointing,because almost all of the pollshad us ahead of Rice, but thedeciding factor was from abunch of computers,” Rice said.
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See CHAMPIONSHIP | Page 5
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By SHANNON STOWERS
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Recre-ation Center;ill host its Girst 8lacXQiAht 8o=lDer 8ash 6eDnesDay]The Marshall Recreation CenterO=tDoor I=rs=its OroAraT is r=n-ninA the event_ ;hich is CroT H\SVO]T] The event is AeareD to;arDcreatinA Tore e:Oos=re Cor therocX\cliTEinA ;all in the recre-ation center]@The event is intenDeD to cre-ate a;areness anD e:Oos=re Corthe Marshall Recreation Center’sinDoor rocX cliTEinA ;all_ as ;ellas to OroviDe e:istinA =sers a C=nevent to Ee involveD in_? ChaDSteen_ O=tDoor I=rs=its coorDina-tor_ saiD in a Oress release]The ;inDo;s aro=nD the rocX\cliTEinA ;all ;ill Ee ElacXeD o=tanD ElacX liAhts ;ill Ee lit Cor theevent] 8o=lDerinA Oaths ;ill EeTarXeD ;ith neon coloreD taOe tohelO cliTEers]The event is non\coTOetitiveanD there ;ill Ee Oaths varyinA inDiCGic=lty] The 8lacX QiAht 8o=lDer8ash ;ill Aive OeoOle ;ho havenever cliTEeD a chance to Do so ina C=n_ saCe environTent]@Wt ;ill oCCer ne; cliTEers thechance to try their hanD at Eo=l-DerinA_ ;hile OroviDinA a ne;OersOective to traDitional Eo=lDer-inA_? Steen saiD]9DTission to the event is NSJ CorMarshall Recreation Center TeT-Eers anD NRV Cor non\TeTEers]
Shannon Stowers can be con-
tacted at stowers44@marshall.
edu.
By HEATHER SOMERVILLE
SAN JOSE MERCURY NEWS (MCT)`o=r Days oC screen tiTe;asn’teno=Ah Cor online shoOOers_ ;hoare e:OecteD to Collo; a E=syholiDay shoOOinA ;eeXenD ;iththe EiAAest CyEer MonDay salesDay ever]On the Cirst ;orXDay aCter aTarathon shoOOinA ;eeXenD_cons=Ters ;ere EacX to Ero;s-inA anD E=yinA AiCts on theircoTO=ters or sTartOhones_ Driv-inA to;arD a recorD online salesDay Cor retailers] 8y noon aast-ern on MonDay_ online sales ;ere=O Tore than RS Oercent CroTthe year EeCore_ accorDinA to W8MciAital 9nalytics 8enchTarX_ thearT oC W8M that =ses clo=D coT-O=tinA to tracX real\tiTe retailsales] Online shoOOinA ;as e:-OecteD to OicX =O aCter the enDoC ;orX ho=rs_ ;hen cons=Terscan Tore Creely shoO CroT theirhoTe coTO=ter or co=ch\s=rCon their taElet_ O=shinA sales =Oeven hiAher]@The shoOOinA Day isn’t over;hen the ;orXDay is over_? saiDMarc ciet7_ ;ho heaDs W8M clo=Dsol=tions]The Kational Retail `eDera-tion e:OecteD SPS Tillion onlineshoOOers to TaXe O=rchasesMonDay B nearly TatchinA theSMS Tillion total shoOOers ;hohit stores D=rinA the entire Co=r\Day ;eeXenD]@YoliDay shoOOers aren’t Doneyet_? saiD Matthe; Shay_ Oresi-Dent anD CaO oC the KationalRetail `eDeration] @6e e:OectCyEer MonDay to Ee EiAAer thanever]?The E=sy CyEer MonDay Oointsto the Aro;inA iTOortance oCthe 6eE in retail sales thro=Ah-o=t the holiDay season] RetailersTaDe an early Z=TO on sales thisyear B Sears starteD rollinA o=tCyEer MonDay Deals in SeOteT-Eer_ anD 6al\Mart XicXeD oCC acyEer sales ;eeX Sat=rDay BanD atteTOteD to CenD oCC onlinerivals s=ch as 9Ta7on]coT ;ithEiA online sales thro=Aho=t theThanXsAivinA ;eeXenD_ raisinAsOec=lation aTonA soTe e:Oertsthat MonDay sales ;o=lD slo;]8=t coTe the Da;n oC CyEerMonDay_ cons=Ters haDn’t tireDoC online shoOOinA_ anD there;as no siAn that they ;o=lD re-treat CroT their sTartOhonesanD laOtoOs]@Cons=Ters ;ant to e:Oeri-ence a retail EranD_ reAarDlessoC ;here ;e choose to shoO_? ci-et7 saiD] 9nD increasinAly_ that@;here? is a coTO=ter or ToEileDevice]CyEer MonDay XicXeD oCC aEo=tSV years aAo_ ;hen retailers rec-oAni7eD that cons=Ters ;eret=rninA to their ;orX coTO=tersto Cinish =O the shoOOinA theyDiDn’t Cit in over the ;eeXenDanD EeAan rollinA o=t attractivesales] Wt has Aro;n into the EiA-Aest online shoOOinA Day oC theyear_ anD contin=es to e:OanDevery year] 9DoEe ciAital WnDe:e:Oects CyEer MonDay sales tohit NR]R Eillion_ =O CroT aEo=t=O CroT aEo=t NS]MH Eillion lastyear]
Rec Center to
attract new
members with
black light rock-
climbing event
Cyber Monday
expected to
break online
sales records
Career Services to offer advice, help graduates with resumes
New York train that derailed was
going 82 mph into a 30 mph curve
By TINA SUSMAN
LOS ANGELES TIMES (MCT)9 OassenAer train that DeraileD inKe; borX City ;as travelinA >R TOhas it entereD a c=rve ;here the sOeeDliTit is PV TOh_ anD the EraXes ;erenot C=lly aOOlieD =ntil seconDs EeCorethe cars caTe to a stoO oCC the tracXs_CeDeral investiAators saiD MonDay]aarl 6eener oC the Kational Trans-Oortation SaCety 8oarD stresseDthat the inCorTation so Car ;asOreliTinary_ E=t he saiD the DetailsoC the Metro\Korth train’s sOeeDanD EraXes caTe CroT t;o @eventrecorDers? that investiAators ;ereaEle to retrieve aCter S=nDay’s crashin the SO=yten c=yvil neiAhEorhooDoC the 8ron:]`o=r OassenAers ;ere XilleD anDDo7ens oC OeoOle;ere inZ=reD_ severalcritically] 9Cter the S=nDay TorninAcrash oC the Metro\Korth >>V> train_;hich haD leCt Io=AhXeeOsie at J^JMa]T] aST_ soTe s=rvivors saiD they Celtthe train ;as TovinA too L=icXly]
The DerailTent occ=rreD on a c=rvealonA the tracX_ ;here the sOeeD liTitDroOs to PV TOh CroT HV TOh on thestraiAht section oC tracX]9t a ne;s ErieGinA_ 6eener saiDthe train’s enAineer haD Eeen inter-vie;eD_ E=t he DiD not Aive Details oCthe intervie;] Ye saiD the inCorTa-tion CroT the event recorDers @tells =s;hat haOOeneD] Wt Doesn’t tell =s ;hyit haOOeneD]?Ye saiD it;as not Xno;n iC the sOeeDanD the late aOOlication oC the EraXes;ere the res=lt oCTechanical Cail=re oroOerator error] @That’s the L=estion;eneeD to ans;er_? 6eener saiD]Ye ;as ZoineD at the ne;s conCer-ence Ey Sen] Charles Sch=Ter_ c\K]b]_;ho saiD KTS8 investiAators haD notinDicateD there ;ere any TaZor OroE-leTs ;ith the tracXs]@6hen W hearD aEo=t the sOeeD_ WA=lOeD_? Sch=Ter saiD] @Wt sort oC taXesyo=r Ereath a;ay] `or a train to Ee Ao-inA >R TOh aro=nD that c=rve is Z=st aCriAhteninA tho=Aht]? A New York commuter train derailed Sunday in the Bronx borough outside New YorkCity. It is still unknown if mechanical failure or operator error caused the accident.
DAVID TORRES | XINHUA VIA ZUMA PRESS (MCT)
By MASON HAYNES
THE PARTHENONMarshall University Career Services;ill helO AraD=atinA st=Dents ;iththeir res=Tes T=esDay anD 6eDnes-Day CroT < a]T] to M O]T] D=rinA anoOen ho=se at Career Services]UenniCer 8ro;n_ OroAraT TanaAeroC Career Services_ saiD the event is
DesiAneD to helO AraD=ate st=Dentsthat neeD helO ;ith their res=Tes]@6e TiAht Ee aEle to Do a TocX in-tervie; Cor theT DeOenDinA on ho;Tany OeoOle are here_? 8ro;n saiD]8ro;n saiD Career Services can Oro-viDe st=Dents ;ith online tools thatcan helO their careers]@6e can also taXe a OroCessional
Ohoto Cor theT Cor their QinXeDWn ac-co=nt_? 8ro;n saiD]8ro;n saiD Career Services can re-vie; res=Tes on a Z=TO Drive or on ast=Dent’s net;orX ColDer]8ro;n saiD st=Dents can also Ore-Oare a ne; res=Te or EeAin their Girstone iC st=Dents have not Done so]@WC they Do not have a res=Te_ that’s
Gine] They can coTe Ey anD ;e;ill O=tone toAether_? 8ro;n saiD]8ro;n saiD Career Services enco=r-aAes st=Dents to =se UoETra:_ ;hichis a Career Services OroAraT that canhelO st=Dents GinD ZoEs online]@6e’re also AoinA to have theT O=ttheirres=Teonthe;eEsite_?8ro;nsaiD]8ro;n saiD the Tain O=rOose oC the
oOen ho=se is to helO senior st=DentseL=iO theTselves ;ith the Easic ca-reer sXills EeCore they AraD=ate]@Wt’s toAet ZoEsearchstrateAies_?8ro;nsaiD] @They’re aEo=t to AraD=ate anD theyare looXinA Cor C=ll\tiTe ZoEs_ so that’s;hat;e;ill Ee helOinA theT;ith]?
Mason Haynes can be contacted
at Haynes75@marshall.edu.
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scrambling, community members mourning
By STEVEN ZEITCHIK, AMY
KAUFMAN
and JAMES BARRAGAN
LOS ANGELES TIMES (MCT)The Death oC actor Ia=l 6alXerin an a=toToEile acciDent Sat=rDayhas leCt Cans anD the GilT coTT=nityreelinA anD Yolly;ooD CacinA a se-ries oC tricXy E=siness Decisions]9s GilTTaXers anD Cello; Oer-CorTers reTeTEereD hiT as aDeeOly liXaEle everyTan ;ith ataste Cor aDvent=re_ OrinciOals onthe late actor’s siAnat=re @`ast F`=rio=s? Cranchise ;ere leCt to Deal;ith 6alXer’s traAic OassinA on thescreen]6alXer’s Death in a sinAle\carcrash in Santa Clarita_ CaliC]_ caTeas he ;as OreOarinA to res=Te Oro-D=ction on @`ast F `=rio=s H_? ;ith a
ret=rn to the 9tlanta set scheD=leDCor MonDay to shoot Tore scenes asroA=e e:\coO 8rian O’Conner]aarlier in the Call_ 6alXer haD shotan =nsOeciGieD n=TEer oC scenes Corthe car\theTeD action Oict=re_ ;hichthis Ao\ro=nD centers on a venAeC=lrivalry Eet;een racinA cre;s]6ith 6alXer’s Death_ DirectorUaTes 6an_ leaD OroD=cer KealMorit7 anD e:ec=tives at UniversalIict=res have a Decision to TaXe onthe GilT_ set Cor release U=ly SS]Wt is EelieveD that there is notnearly eno=Ah Taterial in the canto close O’Conner’s character arcin the Oict=re_ ;hich ;o=lD Teanre;ritinA the scriOt to allo; Cor ane; resol=tionB a coTOlicateD anDtiTely Orocess B or c=ttinA 6alXero=t oC the GilT entirely] 6alXer’s
OlanneD scenes this ;eeX ;ill al-Tost certainly Tean a scheD=lesh=CGle anD co=lD also leaD to Oro-D=ction EeinA halteD]Universal ;o=lD not coTTent Ee-yonD a ErieC conDolence TessaAe sentto reOorters Ey a sOoXes;oTan lateSat=rDay] Morit7 DiD not reOly to a re-L=est Cor coTTent on Olans Cor @`astH? in the ;aXe oC 6alXer’s Death]6hile the s=DDen OassinA oC aDirector can thro; an entire OroZ-ect into ZeoOarDy_ actor Deaths haveoCten Teant the GilT is releaseD asa triE=te oC sorts_ OroviDinA their;orX has Eeen coTOleteD] UaTes[anDolGini_ Yeath QeDAer anD UaTescean all haD ;ell\receiveD Oosth=-To=s releases]
People gather Sunday to leave flowers, candles and other offerings at the crash site where actor Paul Walker, best known for
his starring role in the “Fast and Furious” film franchise, was killed Saturday afternoon.
MICHAEL ROBINSON CHAVEZ | LOS ANGELES TIMES (MCT)
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Admission to the Bachelor
of Science in Nursing is on
a Competitive Basis.
Applications now being accepted and
requires a $30.00 Application Fee.
Deadline to Apply: January 15, 2014
Questions? Please contact the School of
Nursing at bsn-nursing@marshall.edu
or visit www.Marshall.edu/COHP
Thinking of Applying to Nursing School?
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THE PARTHENON
BY KARLYN TIMKOThe Marshall University foot-ball team secured a spot in theConference USA Champion-ship game for the dirst time in10 years after Friday’s game.The 59-28 win over East Caro-lina University clinched theEast Division title and endedthe Herd’s regular season on apositive note.Senior Day celebrationsdidn’t stop sophomore tightend Devon Johnson from shin-ing. The Richlands, Va., nativewas responsible for 18 pointson the scoreboard with threetouchdowns and 64 total offen-sive yards. Johnson scored two2-yard rushes in the dirst halfand caught a 52-yard pass hewas able to run in for a touch-down in the third quarter.Although a modest Johnsontakes little credit for his team’svictory, he said being a part ofsuch a golden opportunity isindescribable.“I have an amazing team whoworks hard and has my backat all times,” Johnson said. “Be-ing in this moment with all ofthem is what our goal has beenall along. That’s what I play for.There’s nothing that can feelbetter than this.”All season long, Marshall andECU had been neck as neck forthe number one spot in theEast, withmemories of last sea-son’s double-overtime battleon the forefront.Johnson said being able toclinch revenge over the Piratesis gratifying in many ways.“Beating ECU for the divi-sion title is dedinitely a goodfeeling,” Johnson said. “But itdoesn’t matter if it’s ECU, Rice,
Tulane, Tulsa, whoever. Wedon’t care what name is ontheir jersey. The only one wecare about is the name on ours.We’re not here to beat ECU orget revenge. We’re here to winchampionships.”Johnson and his team willface Rice University, the win-ner of the West Division, in theC-USA Championship game Sat-urday. The last time the Herdplayed for a championship titlewas back in 2002 when BobPruett and his team becamethe Mid-American Conferencechampions.Johnson said there are manythings he credits for his team’ssuccess this season.“First of all the coacheshave done a great job with us,”Johnson said. “They’re alwayspushing us and believing in usand have gotten us this far. Theonly other thing I can say ishard work pays off.”Johnson isn’t the only onewith thoughts along these lines.Head coach Doc Holliday seemsto be on the same page.“Devon Johnson is a reallygood football player,” Hollidaysaid. “I’ve been saying thatall along. He’s a tremendousyoung talent and the coacheshave done a great job build-ing him up. He’s getting morecondidence and it seems thatwhenever we can get him theball, he can run.”Teammate Rakeen Cato, whowas 17-of-28 with two touch-downs and one interception,also had only good things to sayabout Johnson.“I’m so eager to hand theball off to him and watch himrun,” Cato said. “He surprisespeople, but as far as our
Sophomore Johnson impresses on Senior Day
team’s standpoint he’s do-ing that all the time. He hasgreat hands and is probablyone of the top players on ouroffense.”Friday’s game marked theHerd’s difth straight 500-yardoffensive game, a stat thatJohnson contributed to. Thewin also helped cap the team’sdinish to an undefeated season
at home, something that hasn’thappened since the 2002season.Johnson said despite whatthey’ve accomplished up untilthis point, he’s excited for whatlies ahead.“People have been talkingabout building this team andthis program up for years,”Johnson said. “It’s dedinitely
been a struggle but we’ve con-quered it. We’ve got so manypeople and fans that have ourback, and I just want to go outthere and make them proud. Iwant to win this one and keepmoving forward. As far as I’mconcerned, this is only thebeginning.”After the release of the BCSrankings, it was determined
that West Division championRice will host East Divisionchampion Marshall in Hous-ton, Texas, in the 2013 C-USAFootball Championship GameSaturday. The ChampionshipGame will be televised live onESPN 2, beginning at noon.
Karlyn Timko can be con-
tacted at timko@marshall.
edu.
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
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By WILL VANCE
SPORTS EDITORThe Bowl Championship Series will enda year too late for the Thundering Herd.The BCS rankings, which combine bothhuman and computer rankings, gave Rice(9-3, 7-1) the edge over Marshall (9-3, 7-1)by .219, giving the Owl’s the tiebreaker tohost the C-USA Championship Saturday inHouston.The wound was salted by the fact thatthe Herd beat the Owls in both humanrankings that contribute to the BCS, theUSA Today Coaches and Harris polls.The Owls may have won fair andsquare, but having the C-USA Cham-pionship game in Houston instead ofHuntington is bad for the conference,and honestly a shame.Huntington hosted six straight Mid-American Conference Championshipsfrom 1997 to 2002, winning five. Dur-ing a season that has reminded fans
of the glory years, Huntington wouldalmost certainly fill out the Joan. Therowdy, Black Friday crowd of 25,000 thatwatched the Herd handle ECU was just ataste, and that was with most studentshome for Thanksgiving.The Owl’s averaged 18,493 fans at its divehome games this season (and had an atten-dance of 14,204 against the Herd in 2012).The Herd has averaged 25,023 in six homegames, a difference of 6,530.Beyond the numbers, hosting a champi-onship would have meant so much more toHuntington than it will to Houston. Rice, asmall private school not normally knownfor athletics outside of baseball, simplydoes not garner enough of the marketshare in the city of nearly 5 million in astate dilled with eonghorns, Aggies, Bearsand Horned Frogs.A championship game in Huntingtonwould also benedit C-USA. What wouldlook better to a national TV audience; a
half-empty stadium on the outskirts of ametropolis that doesn’t really care, or apacked stadium in a town that is insepara-bly attached to its school?In a college football landscape wheremarket size seems to matter more thansuccess or tradition, another champion-ship in Joan C. Edwards Stadium wouldhave been refreshing.Beyond any of that, as a student I cantell you that nothing would have gottenthe school more excited than a conferencechampionship.But the almighty computer rankingshave spoken and the C-USA Champion-ship will be in Houston, for better ornaught. The Herd fan base travels welland there should be a noticeable smat-tering of kelly green in Rice Stadium, butwhat TV audiences will notice is the greyof empty bleachers.
Will Vance can be contacted at
vance162@marshall.edu.
Houston championship game a shame all around
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
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HERDZONE.COMComing off a week thatincluded overcoming a16-point deficit to defeattwo-time defending Sun BeltChampion Western Kentucky(Nov. 26), redshirt fresh-man guard Kareem Cantyhas been named ConferenceUSA Freshman of the Week,the league office announcedMonday afternoon.The weekly awards arechosen by a media panel repre-senting the 16member schools.This marks the dirst weeklyhonor in Canty’s career andthe11thFreshmanof theWeekhonor in program history. Thelast player for the ThunderingHerd to receive the honor was
DeAndre Kane, who did so forthe week of Feb. 7, 2011.Over the two-game week,Canty averaged 17.0 pointsand 4.5 assists 33.5 minutes.Against WKU, Canty rankedsecond on the team in scoringwith 15, before scoring 19 andrecording six assists in a losingeffort to ETSU (Nov. 30).Ranking sixth in the nationin assists per game (7.3) andninth in the country in totalsteals (51), Canty has helpedthe Herd greatly from thepoint position.Marshall will continue itsfour-game span away fromthe Cam Henderson Center atVanderbilt, Thursday, Dec. 5 at8 p.m.
Canty named C-USA
freshman of theweek
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EDITORIAL
Voice your opinion. It is your right. Answer our poll at
www.marshallparthenon.com or tweet us your answer at @MUParthenon.
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THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
Please keep letters to the edi-tor at 300 words or fewer. Theymust be saved in MicrosoftWord and sent as an attach-ment. Longer letters may beused as guest columns at theeditor’s discretion. Guest col-umn status will not be given atthe author’s request. All lettersmust be signed and include anaddress or phone number forconjirmation. Letters may beedited for grammar, libelousstatements, available spaceor factual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted on TheParthenon website, www.mar-shallparthenon.com, can beprinted at the discretion of theeditors.
The opinions expressed in
the columns and letters do
not necessarily represent the
views of The Parthenon staff.Please send news releasesto the editors at parthenon@marshall.edu. Please keepin mind, letters are printedbased on timeliness, news-worthiness and space.
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Deer season should be extendedJudging from the carcasses slung overhoods and lying in truck beds around themountain state, it would seem that thewhite-tail deer population is well undercontrol.This could not be further from the truth.According to National Wildlife ResearchCenter scientist Kurt VerCauteren, thereare more white-tail deer in the U.S. todaythan there were before Columbus discov-ered America. The estimated 32 milliondeer (includingwhite-tails and thewesternmule deer), is an 800 percent increase fromthe mid-1950s. Other common, hunt-ableanimals such as raccoon, beaver and wildturkey, have seen even more dramatic pop-ulation growth of over 1,500percent in thatsame time span.The problem is particularly palpable inWest Virginia. West Virginia topped State
Farm Insurance’s list of states in which amotorist is most likely to hit a deer, puttingthe odds at one in 41 with the average re-pair bill costing around $3,000.Whilealargedeerpopulationisn’tmuchofa threat (except to motorists), a large popu-lation of prey naturally results in an increasein apex predators such as wolves, grizzlybear and cougars. Though the jirst two havenever been an issue inWest Virginia, cougarsightings have spiked in recent years.The obvious solution is to kill the deer.Last season, West Virginia hunters har-vested 131,444 deer, but this is not enough.West Virginia needs to extend huntingseason, particularly the jirearm season. In2013 jirearm season opened Nov. 25 andwill run through Saturday. Beginning theseason a week earlier would give huntersmore time to thin out deer populations that
have been injlated by protection as well asmore abundant food provided by humanintervention.An earlier season would also give hunt-ers a better opportunity during the heightof the rut, deermating season.The rut is favorable forhuntersbecause itencourages movement in deer, particularlythe bucks that are most sought after. Anyhunter will tell you that if the deer aren’tmoving, it is a lot more difjicult to havesuccess.For those out there who abhor thethought of a hunter shooting poor Bambi,consider this. If a hunter doesnot kill a deer,it’s most likely cause of death will be beinghit by a car or starvation.Beginning jirearm season in West Vir-ginia would be a win for hunters, deerpopulations and the state. By JOHN M. CRISP
MCCLATCHY-TRIBUNE NEWS
SERVICE (MCT)Listen up, if you can still hearme.A recent New York Times ar-ticle, “Ground-Shaking NoiseRocks N.F.L., and Eardrums TakeBig Hit,” documents somethingthatwe already knowabout pro-fessional football games: theyare extremely loud.The crowds themselves arehuge, of course, but the elevatednoise levels aren’t entirely thenatural resultof the fans’arousedenthusiasm for their teams. Infact, crowds are encouraged toyell ever louder by the league, bythe franchises, and by groups offans organized around the prin-ciple that loud is better.For example, Terrorhead Re-turns, a club that supports theKansas City Chiefs, sponsored a“scream-a-thon” recently dur-ing a game against the OaklandRaiders and pumped the crowdup to a din that reached 137.5decibels, a Guinness world re-cord for the loudest crowd roarin an outdoor stadium.The Seattle Seahawks’ versionof Terrorhead Returns is a groupcalled The 12th Man, which as-serts that Seattle’s fans are theloudest in the NFL. The club por-trays its claim to the previousrecord decibel mark by plottingit along a scale that rates ordi-nary conversation at 50 decibels.The 12th Man’s previous recordreached 136.6 decibels, register-ing between “Jet Takeoff” and“Aircraft Carrier Flight Deck,”which is just below “EardrumRupture,” at 150decibels.But these levels on the scaleare already well above “HearingDamage” at 90 decibels and “Se-rious Hearing Damage” at 100.Hearing experts say the damageactually starts at 85.Why do the fans want to makeso much noise? The 12th Manaspires to an active role in thegame itself, implying on its web-site that the “ear-shattering noise”interferes with opponents’ signalcalling and contributes to an aver-ageof2.36 false startspergame.But apart from audiolo-gists and a few parents andcurmudgeons, nobody seemsveryconcernedabout theextreme
noise in NFL stadiums. An appealto old-fashioned sportsmanshipprobablywon’tachievemuchtrac-tion among modern football fans.Andwhile cumulative, irreversiblehearingloss isclearlyoccurring, itsprogress is gradual and may notmanifest itself fordecades.To be fair, noise-induced hear-ing loss is related to the length ofexposure to levels above about 85decibels.Attendingafootballgameor two is unlikely to cause muchlong-termdamage.But I started thinking aboutthis issue a decade ago, when Iwas driven from a movie theaterby a soundtrack so loud that itresonated in my chest cavity. Atabout the same time, my ownancientmotherwas becoming in-creasingly isolated by her failingability to hear.The fact is, we live in a ubiqui-tously noisy society. Any damagecaused by attending a footballgame or two is added to the dam-age that occurs at rock concerts,movie theatres, boisterous barsand loud restaurants, or as the re-sultof thehabitualuseofearbuds.In this noisy environment, weshouldn’tbeparticularlysurprisedbya jinding fromtheJournalof theAmerican Medical Association, asreported in the New York Timesin 2011: the number of teenagerswithsome levelofhearing losshasincreased33percent since1994.So, as cumulativebraindamageaccrues on the playing jield, atnoise levels this high cumulativeand irreversible hearing damageis occurringamong the fans in thestands aswell.But this threat to our nationalability to hear well later in life isinsidious. As with chronic trau-matic encephalopathy, smoking,heart disease or climate change,the damage occurs in tiny incre-mentsandthebadresultscantakedecades to materialize. Therefore,wedovery little about it.Meanwhile, the Oct. 21 issueof The New Yorker features apoignant cartoon: A couple is din-ing in a crowded restaurant. Theserver approaches their table andasks: “CanIgetyouanymoredeaf-ening loudness?”But in modern America, theserver’s question is the straightline; the punch line is, of course,“Huh?”
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Yousafzai proves education is key
By TOMMY D. G. FERRELL
COLUMNISTMy recurring theme on this page eachweek is education. I cannot stress the im-portance of education in any society, and,as the president of the Higher EducationDefense Group, I regularly give great em-phasis to the importance of defending andstrengthening our system for fair and ac-cessible opportunities for college.In some places, that is not quite the case.For some groups of people, that is not quitethe case. Try Pakistan, one of the many re-gions continuously plagued by the Taliban,where about half of the population does nothaveaccess toeducation. Thathalf: women.Forget the discussion about paying foreducation in the economically challengedarea of the world or even the social stigmathat continue to hinder gender equalitythere. What would you think if I told youthat when a 15-year-old girl’s name wascalled out on a school bus, she was shot inthe head for wanting girls to get an educa-tion? More importantly, what would youthink if I told you that she survived and,instead of living in fear, is now has loudervoice than ever as an advocate for gender-equal access to education?This is the reality for many girls in theMiddleEast, andthatgirlexists. HernameisMalala Yousafzai, and, as 2013 approaches
a close, I recognize her as a hero of mine.She ismy person of the year.Her journey started when she was 11,writing—under a pseudonym—a blog forBBCNewsdetailingher life under the shadeof theTaliban’s violent thumbandheradvo-cacy for giving girls access to an education.The next year, “The New York Times” cre-ated a documentary about her fascinatinglife and focusing on her strong advocacy,fascinating because of the depth of herviews given her young age. Unafraid of ter-roristic threats made against her and herfather, fromwhomshedeveloped her initialideals on education activism, she continuedto speak out, giving remarks at events andparticipating in news interviews.The Taliban’s threats did not work, andthey did not like it.“Wehadno intentions tokill herbutwereforced when she would not stop,” said aspokesman of the organization.Yousafzai had not excluded the possi-bility she might one day be killed for heractivism. In fact, she had envisioned suchan attack: “I think of it often and imaginethe scene clearly. Even if they come to killme, I will tell them what they are tryingto do is wrong, that education is our basicright.”How many people have the courage oftheir convictions to say theywill look death
in the face and call it a liar? Not only did shesay it, she is carrying it out today.Since she recovered, leaders around theworld have recognized Yousafzai for heremphatic advocacy, including PresidentBarack Obama, Secretary of State HillaryRodham Clinton and UN Secretary-GeneralBan Ki-moon. Interview requests, specialevents in her name and awards to her havecome abound to her, but the bread and but-ter that led to all the attention is still beingfully carried out.She continues to speak around theworld,including meeting with world leaders andtelling them to their face the injustice sheand those like her have suffered. The Tali-ban sought to end her voice, but they havemagnijied it enormously.As HEDG president, I am in the businessof keeping college degrees accessible forWest Virginians; my challenge is the WestVirginia Legislature. Yousafzai’s challengeis a social system of inequality for access tothe most basic education, bolstered by kill-ings of thosewho challenge it. She is a heroof mine. Now at 16, her work has just be-gun, and I cannotwait to seewhere she goesfrom here. Considering all the people thathave made headlines in 2013, she deservesdistinction. She ismy person of the year.
Tommy D. G. Ferrell can be contacted
at t.ferrell@marshall.edu.
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PHOTOS BY RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
RIGHT: Marshall and ECU special teams line up for an ECU punt.
ABOVE: Sophomore tight end Devon Johnson takes off behind an Eric
Frohnapfel block for a first down.
Another theory was thatall the games that Mar-shall lost were games thatthe Herd should have won.Some felt the Herd shouldhave beaten the Ohio Bob-cats, especially after itfinished the season at7-5, but the Herd simplycouldn’t get it done. While
it can be argued that boththe Virginia Tech Hokiesand Middle Tennessee StateBlue Raiders are decentteams, Marshall shouldhave picked up the W bothof those times as well.The C-USA Championshipgame is at noon Saturdayon ESPN2.
Colton Jeffries can be
contacted at Jeffries17@
marshall.edu.
Despite achieving solo suc-cess with songs such as “TheReal Thing” and “Inside YourHeaven,” Bice said he is un-sure on whether or not hisown songs will be incorpo-rated into the show.“It’s not something I’m go-ing to say won’t happen, butto be honest with you, I kindof like it to where when peo-ple come out, they see Blood,Sweat & Tears for what Blood,Sweat & Tears is,” Bice said.“Right now I’m more focusedon making sure that we makeBlood, Sweat & Tears a hittogether.”
While performing the cata-logue of one of his favoritebands was appealing, Bicesaid there was something elsethat got him interested.“The main reason I got in-volved in this and what reallysparked my interest in thiswasn’t just the catalogue ofthe band. It was more of thefact that we’re going to be do-ing the first studio album forBlood, Sweat & Tears in al-most two decades,” Bice said.“It was more knowing thatwe’re going to have the op-portunity to bring a bandthat’s already a huge legend-ary band into the modernage with a new singer and anew kind of vibe and a new
element to their music.”Bice said the album is stillin its early stages.“I’m writing myself. We’reall writing individually andable to write together as wefind time on the road and todo things like that,” Bice said.“So it’s still in its infancy, butI would say that an album isprobably next year.”Bice said that his work withthe band will not affect hissolo career.“I’m not shutting the dooron Bo Bice or anything likethat,” Bice said. “It’s really justmore than anything, I guessI’m adding a feature to my lit-tle tool bag—to be able to goout and do something as great
as Blood, Sweat & Tears andthen to also have the abilityto go out and be Bo Bice anddo my stuff is not an optionthat just falls in your lap everyday.”Blood, Sweat & Tears willperform at 7:30 p.m. Ticketsare free for full-time studentsand vary for the public basedon seating.Tickets can be purchasedthrough the Joan C. EdwardsPerforming Arts Center bypicking them up at the box of-fice or calling 304-696-3326.Tickets are also available onTicketmaster.com.
Zach Haught can be
contacted at haught36@
marshall.edu.
BICE
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By TRESA BALDAS
DETROIT FREE PRESS (MCT)A Michigan woman is takingon the nation’s Catholic hospi-tals in federal court, allegingthey are unlawfully denyingcertain life-saving treatment topregnant women who are mis-carrying for fear they might beparticipating in an abortion.TheMuskegon,Mich.,woman,with help from the AmericanCivil Liberties Union, sued theU.S. Conference of CatholicBishops on Monday, allegingthe group’s anti-abortion direc-tive denies pregnant women incrisis proper medical care.In her case, the lawsuit said,the directive contributed to apainful miscarriage and offeredher no options.The case involves TameshaMeans, who was rushed toMercy Health Partners in Mus-kegon in December 2010 whenher water broke after 18 weeksof pregnancy. Based on the bish-ops’ religious directives, the
lawsuit said, the hospital senther home twice even thoughMeans was in “excruciatingpain.” There was virtually nochance that her pregnancycould survive, and continuingthe pregnancy posed signijicantrisks to her health, according tothe ACLU.But because of its Catholic af-jiliation and binding directives,the hospital told Means thatthere was nothing it could do,the ACLU said. And it did not tellher that abortionwas an option,it added.According to the suit, Meansreturned to the hospital a thirdtime in extreme distress andwith an infection. The hospitalagain tried to send her home,butwhile staff prepared her dis-charge paperwork, she began todeliver. At that point, the hospi-tal tended to her miscarriage.Ofjicials at Mercy HealthPartners were not readily avail-able for comment.“They never offered me any
options,” Means said in a pre-pared statement. “They didn’ttell me what was happening tomy body. Whatever was goingon with me, they discussed itamongst themselves. I was justleft to wonder, ‘what’s going tohappen to me?’’’The ACLU of Michigan inter-vened and jiled a lawsuit onbehalf of Means, alleging shewas denied appropriate medi-cal treatment because the onlyhospital in her county is re-quired to abide by religiousdirectives. Those directives,the lawsuit said, prohibited thehospital from complying withthe applicable standard of carein Means’ case.According to the ACLU,Catholic-sponsored hospitalsare required to adhere to theEthical and Religious Directivesfor Catholic Health Care Ser-vices. The directives prohibit apre-viability pregnancy termi-nation, even when there is littleor no chance that the fetus will
survive, and the life or healthof a pregnant woman is at risk,the ACLU said. The directivesalso direct health care provid-ers not to inform patients aboutalternatives.The lawsuit alleges that,because of the directives, thebishop’s conference is ulti-mately responsible for theunnecessary trauma and harmthat Means and other pregnantwomen in similar situationshave experienced at Catholic-sponsored hospitals.“The best interests of the pa-tientmust always come jirst andthis fundamental ethic is cen-tral to the medical profession,”said Kary Moss, executive di-rector of the ACLU of Michigan.“In this case, a young womanin a crisis situation was put atrisk because religious direc-tives were allowed to interferewith her medical care. Patientsshould not be forced to sufferbecause of a hospital’s religiousafjiliation.”
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Walker’s role in “Fast 7,”though, is a tightrope walk forUniversal, which understand-ably would want to promotethe actor’s jinal jilm withoutappearing to be capitalizingon it.Walker’s sudden deathalso raises questions aboutthe long-term viability of theseries. “Fast & Furious” mov-ies have grossed $2.3 billionworldwide, with the mostrecent, 2013’s “Fast Six,”the highest-grossing ($789million).While the series, which al-ready has an eighth jilm indevelopment, has rotatedcharacters in and out over its12-year history, the nucleushas been the buddy dynamicof Walker’s O’Conner and VinDiesel’s Dom Toretto, whohave been in every movie but
“The Fast and the Furious:Tokyo Drift,” the series’ leastsuccessful installment. Still,many in Hollywood expect it tocontinue, with the brand con-sidered a larger draw than anysingle performer.Walker, 40, died as a SantaClarita charity event and carshow was winding down,when he and friend Roger Ro-das went for a ride in a redPorsche, a witness said.Jim Torp heard a loud boomand said he knew in his heartthat his friends had been inan accident. The smoke fromthe crash was visible from Al-ways Evolving, the automotiveshop where car enthusiastsand supporters were gathered.The event was held in supportof Walker’s jirst-aid organiza-tion, Reach Out Worldwide,with proceeds earmarked forfamilies affected by the ty-phoon in the Philippines and atornado in Indiana, Torp said.
Sheriff ’s ofjicials said speedmay have been a factor in thecrash, which occurred on aquiet street with a 45-mphlimit. The car knocked over atree and a concrete lamp post.The cause of the crash remainsunder investigation, sheriff ’sDeputy Kim Manatt told theLos Angeles Times.Walker has several otherpictures already shot; Satur-day’s news had those jilms’distributors contemplatingtheir options.Walker’s survival drama“Hours” had been set by theboutique company PantelionFilms for a limited theatricaland VOD release on Dec. 13.On Sunday morning, Pan-telion Chief Executive PaulPresburger and “Hours” pro-ducer Peter Safran convenedto discuss whether to pushthat date.“We thought long and hardabout pulling the release,”
Presburger said. “We were try-ing to determine what was thebest way to honor him and thismovie that he was very proudof. But this is the plan wepitched in the room to Paul —the one he was excited about— and we’re going to moveforward with it.”In the jilm, Walker plays aman trying to keep his infantdaughter alive in the wake ofHurricane Katrina.The movie represents per-haps Walker’s biggest role andcertainly one of his most emo-tional. Shot in New Orleansin just 18 days, “Hours” wasalso the jirst movie Walkerproduced.In September, Walker hadalso jinished shooting “BrickMansions,” a crime dramapenned by Luc Besson. Rela-tivity Media has weighed arelease in the jirst quarter of2014, with nothing jinalizedyet, a spokesman said.
WALKER
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SNOW
GUARANTEE
Complete details at
snowshoemtn.com
You belong up here.
Snowshoe Mountain was voted an overall favorite for
terrain, scenery, nightlife, grooming and terrain parks by
skiers and riders throughout the East. Book your trip at
Snowshoemtn.com and experience enchantment like
never before. Call today 8 7 7 . 4 4 1 . 4 3 8 6
ONLY
$329
MOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
GET IT BEFORE IT’S GONE!
Ages 29 and under • Winter 2013–2014 • No blackouts
Season Pass
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TV Land Gives the Green Light on New
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Michael Richards (left), Rhea Pearlman, Kirstie Alley and Eric Petersen
By EVAN FOWLER
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Evan Fowler can be contacted at fowler68@marshall.edu.
Michael Richards and Rhea
Pearlman star in "Kristie."
Kirstie Alley says "Hello" as Maddie
Banks with Eric Petersen in "Kirstie."
SUBMITTED PHOTOS
